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Bnrsse1e, 1O Aprl]. L9'15
HILLh/IAFJ
REqou}!B{DATION FOR A CoTJNCIL DECISToN
on the oonoluslon of an Agreoment between the
l{elagesy Bepubllo on the supply of food aid
ln the forn of oereale
(eubnltted, to the Couaoll gr tbe Comlsslon)
cOn(?r) t4B flaal. r
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• 
THE COTJNUIL OF' THE· :@JROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having re~ to' the 'l'rea.ty establishing. the European l!bonomio Community, 
and in particular Article~ 113, 114 and 228 thereofJ 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the CommissionJ 
Whereas the European 'l!bonomic Community has.· conolud.ed the ~eoond Convention 
releting ~o food ain (1) 
Whereas the Malagasy Republic 
has requested food aidJ 
Whereas in view of the c_ereal supply situation in the Malagasy Republic 
· that_ country should be A.ocorded, by wq of gift, 4.000 tonries of cerealR 
d.n the form of 2.6/j 9 t_onnea r>f flour of soft whara.t~~,'l~~r .f;!1.e tJommunity Food' 
Aid Program for 1971/72. 
DECID:ffii 
Article 1 
On behalf of the E.Uropean Economic Community an Agreement, the text whereof 
is annexed heret~, ·shall_be concluded between the European Economic Co~ity 
and· the l.fala.ga.sy Re:Public, for the supply of flour of soft wheat 
as food aid. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authoriZed to designate those who 
are to sign-the Agreement and to confer on them the requisite. powers_ to bind 
the Qommunity. 
Done at Brussels,, 
' 
. . 
Fo~ the Council 
The President 
(1) O.J. L 219 of 9.P.l971_p.,3S 
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AGRNEMENT
. BEm{m{ IEE EUROPE"0ff nCONqUfC COl,[I{tffIff I
AIID THE UAI,AOA$T IIEPI'BLIC ON IE f,'PPtT
OT rOOD AID IN [trE FOM{ OF CEREAI,S.
,. .
'.' 
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THE COUNCIL OF ~ EQROPEAN COMMUNIT:rni, 
on the one hand, 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE MALAGASY REPUBLIC 
on the other hand, 
• 
HAVE DlOOIDED to ·conclude this Agreement and to this end have designated 
·as their plenipotentiarie~: 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES: 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE MALAGASY REPUBJJIC 
WHO HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 
•. 
' 
ARTICLET*
Ae a part of lte FooC Aid. Prograuoe (Gereale) tor L97L'/72, the Srropean
Ecbnomio counr:nlty sharl suppry, by way of giftl the Mara8aey
Republic I hereina.fter refemed. to as the. tfrocipipnt countryrtp with
4.000 tonnes of soft rheat in the form of 2,649 tonnes of flour of soft wheat.
'. iDmrnr.Er rr ' 
!lt' tt t'lrrlr' lr *t'l r $
tDellteriee wj.l l. be .raade in new poI;rester saoks llned. wlth kra.ft,. pqpel ,with three
. 
pleato, havlng a net oapaci'ty'of !o kg each, fob conmunity ports.
4Eugtr_rll
The obllgatlons and respohsibi.Uties of the &uopean Dconomio Connunity and
of the recipient oor:ntry relating to delivery and tho taking of delivery
are deflned in the.Annexl whioh forms an.integral part of thts Agreement.
rqnrrclq Tv,
' llhe recipient courtry undertakes to malco all necegsarlr amangemen'te for the
)
transport and ineurance of tho product from ports of shiprnent to places of
ft untertakes to exercise the ppoatest prrosible care to ensure that the
tendering arrang€ments f.or the traneport W. Eea a.re not prejudicial to the
free play of fair competitlon. A41r problemr arising ln thle oonnection shrill
be the subjec't of consultations under Artlole fX of tho preeent Agreement.
g$!Lg,
. 
'[he,reciplent corrntry undertakes to rrse the prodrrct r-eceived.,as alct for pur-
Jqses oJl con;urnption end to applyr for the sale of the product on lte market.,
the prices nornally'charged. on that market for proclucte of conparable qtrality,
, ../ n 
",
\
I
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The proceeds from this sale, less the cost of 'sea trarsportr ingui,ance and..the
normar cost of 
""itirrg the poduot on the recipient countryre marketl wirl
be paicL into a slnolal account with the Malagasy Treasury ancl allocated to the
financing of one Dl: more development.sehemes whlch have alrea4y been propoeed. by
the reoipiertt country and approved hy the f,hropean Economic Community.,t,
The Contracting Parties rrndertake to implenent thls Agreement in such a way as
to avoitt arly prejuflicg. to the normal structure of d.omestic poduction and lnter-
national trade. To this end they shalI take aqr measurea required. *o engure that
aid supplies are in addition tor ahd cLo not replace, businese transaotlone whioh
might reauonabl.y be expeoted. in the absenoe of such eupplies. In particulare
the recipient countrxr undertakes to import commerctally from whatever Bouree
between 1 July 1974 and 3O June 19J! a minim:m quantity of 
-lO.f0(ltonnen
of soft wheat o:: itn eflriva).ent of flour of F^ft whla.t.
The recipient country shal1
(i) [he re-export of the
by-products resulting
(ii )
llho recipient countr.y' un.lertaktir: bo
thie Agreoment ie being irnplenrented.
of the Er.rropean Comm.rni t,ies wi.th the
ARTICI,E VII
takg any measures reErireil to lrevent t
product recelved as aid and of products ancl
from suoh supplies,
'rhe export, comnercially or othenriserrvlthin eix monthE of the laet
delivery, either of the f]orrr of soft 
'.fiont ot,feinerl locall;r pr d nf {ho
SRne netqfe p.9 the nfn,llOt neOpjved. as p1rl 
.
ARTIICLU VIII
-5--
inforn the Eumpean Ecoironio. Cornnnrnity how..
llo thls encl it shall provlcte the Comnission
'?'.
foj Lowin6' informat ion;
I 
~ I 
d 
(i) 
(ii) 
- J -
Not· later than 'Lhi.rty da,vs after the unloading of each cargo a 
ports and dates of arrival of the veoael 1 nature, quantity and 
qua~ity of th~ produc~s unloAded; data on which unloading was. 
completed; 
r 
.Every three' months unti 1 the quanti ties received as aid have been 
fully used: .quanti ties sold, how they have been sold, selling pricesf 
. normal selling costs on the recipient country's market; 
(iii) . On 15 Janua1~ every yedr until the special aocount'has been fully 
used: 
(a) State of this acootmt (incomings and outgoings) on 31 December 
of the preceding year f· 
(b) Progress·. achieved in the ·project or projects, with an indication 
of the total aino'uut of finanoing undertaken at that stage. 
· ;;,;;;AROMT;;.;;I-.G.-LE-.~ .1!-
At the request of either of them, the C0ntracting Parties shall consult each 
other on any questions concerrJing the implementation of this Agreement. 
ARTICJ~.I!: X 
This Agreement is draltn ~P ~n nupl1cate in the Danish, Dutch, English, ~Tench, 
I 
German and Italian languages, each of these texts being equally authentlc • 
.. 
I 
; I . 
I , 
.ANNElC TO ~TICLE III OF THE AGREWJENT 
Article·l 
Deliver.y shall be effected and risks. shall pass from the EUropean Ebo~omic 
Community to the recipient countr.y at .the moment at -which the goods have 
been placed in the ship's hold at the port of shipment. 
. ' 
The recipient country shall bear all costs subsequent to delivery of the goodst 
~ncluding costl::l of stowage and, where appropriate, of trimming and bagging •. 
, 
Any demurrage costs 0.1· dispatch at the port of shipm.e~t shall be a charge on 
or for the benefit of the European Ebonomio Community and shall be determined 
before the vessel sails. The ~ates and detailed arrangements relating thereto 
lai'd down in the .contract between the recipient· country and the carrier must 
have been agreed upon in advance by th~ recipient country and the authorized 
agent of the EUropean Economic Community. referred to in Article 9. 
Article 2 
The European Ebonomic Community shall notify the recipient country in good 
time of the port or ports of shipment, the quantities to be delivered at each 
port, the period within which loading must begin, and the dail;r loading rate. 
Article 3 
The European Ebonomio Community must be prepared to load the goods on the dat~ 
resulting from the instructions in Article 8, ~hereon the vessel should be 
ready for loading. 
•. 
Article 4 
,. 
On delivery of the goods, a loterance of 5'"% less than the quantit;r to be 
supplied in accordance with Article 1 of the Agreement is permitted • 
.. . 
. . . ·
. .. ; ... 
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Article 5
-
]
Once the'goods are on board the vessel, the Srropean Eoononio Comuunity shalt
notify the reoipient country of the ctate of foaefngr 
,antt 
the Erantity anil
quallty of the ppod.s as recorded. on loading.
' ' Article 5
The recipient country shall supply the E\.rropean.Econom:ic Conuunity, rithin the
perloct referred to in .Article 2r with a veesel of dimeneione oopeeponding to
the normaS. loading potential of the port of ehipment. /
Should' it prove imposeible for the veseel to begc.n Load.ing within the periocl
referred to in Artiele 2 ancl shoulcL the reoipient ooturtrXr not hava notifiea,
the European Economio Commrlrity of thls fact in r.ritlng at the lateet by the
date on which the veisel ehould. be rea$r for loacLlng in aoooz.4ance with .Artic1e
the goods shall be at the Cisposal of the E\ropean Eoononio Comunlty.
I*ratever the oircumstances, the goods'shall be he1d. at the expenB6, riek enat
peril 
.of the r.ecipient country.
Article=J
ShouLd the recipient corrntry fail to frrovid.e a vess€l of suitable to*a€€ or
if the quantity made available for loacling on a vessel of sgitable tonnag6
cannot be put on boartt in its entirety beoause of oircurnstanoee beyond the
control of ths Er:r6pean Econortto Community, the balance eha1l be load.ed. onto
the nert veeser *dqf the conditions lalcl doun in thie aruloro
In this event, until the date of loadlng of thts balanoe or rrntil the reolpient
oountry gives notice in writing that it gC.ves up thie balancei 
.the goods ehal1
be'hoLd at the expensd, risk and perir of the reclpient oountrlr.
llhe recipient country rouat notify the nrJopean Economio Comrnrnity within a
period of a ,rr.iri.,, of 
-rO 4*: from the tegi;ning of 1oacting of the 'shipment
to which these goocls should. have he1ongedr of the date on whloh load.ing of.
this balance ie due to be6in or of its renunolation of this balanoe.
t
d
I,
tllol ooo
i.-'-ir':T;r;--r
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If this obligation rs rot respected., the E\ropean Econoruio Conuunity may 
.
congid.er that lt has clischargedl lts oommltnent to the reolplent oountrly rmdler
Article I of the'Agreenent.
' Article B
[he recipieni oo**:O shall name for the E\ropean Dconoruio Commrnity the
vessel that is to ship the goods at least 1O olear days prior to the estinated.
tl, I date of arrival of the vessel in part or, where 1nssible, 20 clear days prlor
to this date, and shaIl at the same time lncl.ioate hor soon after that date
ths vessel will be rearly for loa.ding.
llhe recipient oountry shaLlllnsert in the charter party a olause requiring
the captaln to inform the European Econonio Connunity at least ?2 hours ln
advance of the vesselts estimated. dato of amival ln port.
Arllsts-2
llo implement the.provisi.ons of 
.this Annexl the European Econonio Comunyrity
shall appoint an authorizecl a6ent, whoee nine anit actdresg ehatl be nade lsrown
in gooct tlme to the reclplent country.
The recipient cowrtry.ehall nominate a reoeiving ag3nt In eaoh port of ehip-
ment, whbee na.me and address shall be nade lonown to the E\lropean Economio
-
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